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MOOSERS AREJN QUANDARY

Many of Them Want All Roosevelt
Electors to Withdraw.

K DHTKB.EST OF STATE TICKET

Vaefc Catroveray Over Wtal Will

Flap, If Comrt HolU Taft Bta
Hav Right t Gm Oa Ballvt

State rjalrerslty ne-nn- .

&4

e Ptaiie Mats

im. j

Is the Most Popular Cotton Crepe
in the World

It makes up into very beautiful yet inexpensive
kimonos, street and house dresses, lounging
wraps, shirtwaists, etc., that wear long and
retain their original richness until discarded.

(From a 6taff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct

controversy has been Induced in
today over the application of a writ ot
mandamus in the district court of Lan-
caster oounty to compel Secretary of
BUta Walt to place upon the election
ballot aa regular republican the namet
of the Taft electors who have been cer-Ufl-

to the secretary by petition. The
. question which arises is what the bull

moose republican committee will do In
event the district court should decide In
favor of the Taft men and issue the order
that the regular republican elector
ihould have a place on the ballot.

The committee has been imitating tnet

$40.00 Bcan-- U

$35.00 tifoi K r
$30.00 PInmeVy LrT

$25.00 oats n)J
$20.00 Only

I U .M.
As the crinkle is permanent, the " crepe

'II,

the Roosevelt electors should withdraw j
and went so far as tu call a meeting for
the purpose of urging their withdrawal
In the interest of harmony and the sue-- I

effect permits of the most graceful drap-
ing and the fact that Serpentine Crepe

REQUIRES NO IRONING These Beautiful Hats on Sale

Saturday and Monday Only

cM of the state ticket, but most of them
em to think that their name upon the

regular republican ticket as Roosevelt
" men of more consequence than the suc-- ,-

cess of the state ticket, and refuse to
carry out the wishes of the state com-- .
mittee, of which Judge Epperson is chair

J man. The Roosevelt electors who are
impressed with the idea that they are

. bigger men than the republican party are Fifteen Do Ila rsTV. J. Broatch of Omaha and Allen
son of Fremont. These two men stand

reduces the labor of laundering to the minimum.
The many printed floral, Oriental and other fancy
patterns give a wide range for individual prefer-
ences, while the twenty-fou- r plain shades are a
revelation in artistic color tones. The colors are
wash and tub proof.
The only original and genuine has the words

' SERPENTINE CREPE

I in the way of carrying out the plan of
t the Epperson committee, for it is thought

that if they would bo willing to pull
off, the rest ot the valiant six would fol-
low suit In fact nearly all of them
have signified a willingness to abide by

! the wishes of the majority, but Broatch
and Johnson seem to be determined to

(stick to the Utter end.
I Hooeers Will Suffer,
i This Action on their pari may be their
? own undoing a It is currently reported

that many of the bull moose herd who
have been anxious to tea the deal pull
through so that the stats ticket could

imprinted on the selvacre of everv vard.
The very latest designs for Fall and Winter wear

Our Miss Flanagan has just returned from the market, where
she secured nearly one hundred Beautiful Plume Trimmed Hats at a
price concession seldom received by any house. These are not a job
lot, but all new styles and. trimmed this week. They are Hatters'
Plush, Erect Pile Plush, Silk Beavers, Erect Pile Velvet Hats, Hand
Blocked Velvet Hats, Pluih and Velvet Hats,' Plush and Silk.Hats,
and they are all trimmed with two and three Black French Plumes,
best, quality, Shaded Plumes and fancy Mixed Plumes a few are
trimmed with the largest Willow Plumes, some are trimmed with
magnificent White Broadhead Plumes. SEE OUR WINDOWS.

are now -

Oo Exhibition by all Omiha'i Leading Department Stores
. saven are now aecianni mat they will
(cut these two men wtoen they vote.

(
In any event the two "standpat'
bull moosers will suffer consider

.ably by their persistency In defying the
wishes of the bull moose stats committee

t and those of the state officers who have

BAPTIST CONVENTION ENDS
W. F. Crossland, senior at Wesleyan;
Avery Norton, graduate student at Cot
net and Boss Newklrk of Wesleyan took
the sxamlnation for th Rhodes scholar Never Such a Sale o! High Grade Millinery Before in Omaha

Sec Our Window flee Our Window
ships this week at the Temple. Newklrk
took the examination two years ago and

parties concerned would square accounts.
Those wJki'mad prisoners of the busi-

ness men war: aa follows: F. N. , High,
cashier F. tt M. bank; J. S. Jones, cashier
First National bank; F. Q Pennington,
jewelry;., Ivon, .Lasher, hardware; . Dr.
Douglas, dentist; Dr. Frits, dentist; War-
ren Chamberlain, Henry Hartwlg, Amwel
Jones, farmers; E. G.Adklns, furniture,
assisted by many other boys about the
town. ,

passed. This year he took th balance of

Delegates Go on Record with Beler-enc- e

to Some of the State laws.

OPPOSED TO HOME KtJLE PLAN

Repeal of th Eight O'clock Closing
Law Is Frowned UponObject

to Flaying; Base Ball on

Sunday, '

the examination not taken before. Nor-to- n

was ths only one of the five who
took the complete examination. The ex-

amination was In charge ot Prof. Per
singer of the state university and Prof. Thomas Kilpatrick & Co.
Hutchinson of the Wesleyan. The papers
have already been sent to England and
tt will be some time yet before th can-

didates will know the result.
WAYN& Neb., Oct.

Nebraska Baptist conference which has
been In session her several days has
closed and the 1913 convention will be
held In Lincoln. 1! Bill

BLACKSMITHS DIVIDE
STATE INTO DISTRICTS

Neb., Oct. eclal

Telegram.) The sixth annual state con-
vention ot the Nebraska Blacksmiths',
Wheelwrights' 'and Horseshoers' associa-
tion concluded Its two days' session here
today, Th following officer were re-

elected: D. M. Spethman, Grand Island,
president; Robert Mclntyre, Kearney,

vice president; F. W. Miner, Davenport,
secretary.

Union Pacific Men
Prove Entertainers

Employes of th Union Pacific railroad

During the closing hours of the con- -

vontlon' both ministers snd laymen took
up end discussed some of the state laws
and some that It la sought to enact siwho are member of th Union Pacific the session of the legislature this winter.council No. IOCS, Royal Arcanum, hon-

ored their employer last night when a
Special "railroad night" was given by the
lodge.

Participants on the program and all

The proposed "Home rule" law was op-
posed on the ground that In large cities
It would glv th bad element an oppor-tunlt- y

to pass ordinances that would be
detrimental to the Interests ot the peoplf
generally. It was explained that this
element could have nothing to do with
the passage of ordinances, but It was
oontended that this element could elect
a council that would.

th 2G0 men who were there are employes
ot the Union Pacific. The principal ad-

dress ot the evening was made by H. J.

Iowa News Notes.
AFTON One hundred and fifty guests

witnessed the marriage of Miss Ruth
Lauder, only daughter of

and Mrs. J. W. Lauder, at the Afton
home of the Lauddrs last night to Jacob
B. Qrlpp, a well known Insurance man.

WINTER8ET E. McCall. son of E. E
McCall, a Winterset banker, was elected
captain of the Harvard foot ball team
Wednesday. The young man haa been
a student at Harvard for two years and
during that time has been active in the

Stirling, auditor of , the Union Pacific
while vocal solos 'were given by Walter
B. Wllkns, auditor of disbursements; The Alberts law was discussedJames Knight, record clerk, and Robert

been pinning their faith to the idea that
these man would get out of the way.

The controversy today seems to be over
what the bun moos committee will do
should the district court judges decide
to Issue the mandamus compelling the
secretary to place the Taft electors on
the ballot. When asked this afternoon
what would bo done in such cms.
Chairman Epperson replied that the
case would be appealed. "While I have
been anxious to have the Taft men
placed on the regular republican ticket,
I shall not let the matter rest should
the judgment of the district court be to
that effect I want a full and complete
legal standing In the matter and shall go
to the supreme court for It" said the
chairman.

Caaapas Remeval Comes Vp.
Again the matter of changing the lo-

cation of ths out university front Its
present placs to the stats farm Is being
agitated. At a special meeting of ths
BUt Board of Regents last night Chan-
cellor Avery submitted the cost of re.
movai, but ths matter was laid on the
Ubl and will com up at the next meet
Ing. The chancellor thinks that the ty

needs more room and that the
state farm location will solve the prob-
lem. What the sUte would do with tbo
present grounds and buildings la not
known. It has been suggested that the
cltv n'ght buy them for high school
purposes, but it Is feared that ths plan
lor a new high school have gone too
tar to gig back on the matter. Lincoln
has always wanted a park close to the'
business center, and should the univar.

. lty be located at the state farm the
i present grounds would make an admlr-- i

able park.
Scandinavians Organise.

Last Monday evening ths Scandinavian
i atudenU at the university met at the
; horns of Chancellor Avsry and organised
I a Soandanavlan . club, electing August
f Dahlstrom. president Prof. Engberg
', mads a speech, the Alexis brothers fur- -

nlshed ths muslo and the evening was
pent In social enjoyment, singing ot

Swedish songs and ending with refresh
j ments served by Mrs. Avery, a peou-(llarl- ty

of the formation of the club was
discovered that while ten Scandinavians

V are professors at ths university, only on
Is an Instructor in ths Scandinavian del-

i partment The ten are Professors Eng.
Alexis, Bengston and Munson

i'berg, Johnson, Rasmussen and Rldder
i vollt and Miss Anna Ilaon. Norwegians;
) Frandsen and Miss Edith Ohlsen, Dane,
jj Th "Agriculture," the stat farm pa-fp- r,

made Its first appearance this week
and Is a very credlUble publication. It

5 Is well filled with cuts of different scenes
at the farm. v

(

t Rhodes" Examinations,- X. A. Negley, graduate student at the
f state university; Merrill V. Reed, Junior;

both pro and con and by a decisive vote
It waa determined that It should remain

IS. Johnson, clerk.
Th meeting last night was ths first of on the statute books. The same action

athletics of the school.a ries representing different businesses
and professions In which the members of

ws taken with reference to the elarht
MISSOURI VALLET-Informat- lon iso'clock closing law.the lodge ar engaged. desired about the whereabouts of Hugh

Carter, son of L. 8. Carter, pastor of theA resolution was adopted asking theThe council was called to order by th
regular officers, after which the affairs

next legislature to pass law prohibiting
Sunday base ball, prise fighting and

the law providing for Juries In

SWIFTEST WORKERS ,

YET CLEVEREST

Dresher Bros! Cleaners In i a
Continual Race '

Against Time.

Yet Every Garment - Cleaned
Must Conform to . Rigid

Standard of Excel-

lence.

Taking a Ladies' or Gentleman's win--,

ter garment and cleaning it, pressing it,
repairing it, or even altering its styla
in a hurry, is one thing;, but to do thin
work to an exceedingly high degree o

satisfaction is another.
But Dresher Bros. cleaners, dyers,

alteration hands and tailors are doing
this very stunt each working day of the)

'year.
Time is precious at Dresher Bros;

establishment at 2211-221- 3 Farnam Stl
every minute is golden and speed Is nec-

essary; but speed is never put on at the
expense of the job and Dresner's work
la still "America's Finest,".

So, if you've one or more pieces, of
winter' clothes to "fix up" bring them
in; DON'T buy a wearable until you sea
what can be don with your old Ones.;

Bring in your velvet or plush coat to
be cleaned and steamed; bring in youf
overcoat to be rellned and recollared;
bring in your winter frock for a com-

plete "retouching" so that it will appear
as new this winter aa it did last

The busy, clever, painstaking force off
operatives as-- Dresner's is a gladsome
sight and you are welcome to see it la
act ton. Come in. ,

Phone Tyler Find out Just wnae,
it will cost to put a "new glisten" to the
winter aarr.",t you mnsidpr old.

i ,

were conducted by the following pro tern:

police court. ,'

Rev. B. F. Fellman. who for so Ions--

First Methodist Episcopal church, Mis--
seurl Valley, la. He left home October
i, ' wearing dark blue serge coat and
panta, purple striped percale 'shirt, gray
striped cap, black and brown tie and
tan shoes. Age, 15 years; slender build,
dark gray eyes, brown hair; scpr on
front of left wrist. ' " r

LOGAN Teaohers. pupils and patrons
of the Mondamln school have decided to

hold a two-da- y fair Friday and Satur

John B. Sheldon, superintendent ot tele-

graph, Union Pacific; W. C. Bartlett,
auditor service equipment accountl; Wil-

liam Von Kroge, private secretary: F.
B. Southard, auditor passenger accounts;

has been pastor of Grace Baptist cnurch,
Omaha, was transferred to Calvary Ran. ISmoke Pleasure and. other Pleasures

for the Man Who Smokes 14tlst church, Pes Motues, la.W. IL Murray, assistant general passen m .w--

Officers wers elected as follow:i.Pri.ger agent; I D. Carrier, general baggage day, October 26 and 26. On Friday ex
agent; J. J. Sherlock, freight agent.
Omaha; 11. C. Stafford, head clerk, mo

dent. C. A. Sohappel, Pawnee City;, vice
presidents. J. & Kbersole and Miss Mary
Mann, Omaha; U A. Garrison, Grand
Island; A. O. Wray, Tork.

hibits of (Muting, sewing and selection
of grains will be' on. exhibition,, and bn
Saturday the best, of th live stock to
be found at the homes of the pupils and
patrons Of th Mondamln schools will be

tive power; A. B. Rutherford, stationer;
C C. Phelps, chief clerk, record office;
C. A. Graves, head tonnage clerk; E. A.

Murphy, assistant chief clerk, freight ac-

counts. V. C Bennett was organist tor
th musical program.

YOUNG MEN OF WYMORE
on exhibition. Arrangements have been
made to have Prof. A. K. Farrar of Ames
present to give instructions on judging
stock and grains. Prises will be awarded
for th best exhibits of baking, sewing.

SHACKLED THEN JAILED

WTMORE, Neb., Oct.
grains and stock.

LOGAN The marriage of MUs Otta
Creighton Men Form Last Hallowe'en a party of youns-- men M. Robertson and Charles J. Unmack

was solemnised at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Robertson
of Logan, at high noon yesterday. Rev.
B. F. Hall of the Christian church ot
Atlantlo officiating. The bride was at-
tractively gowned In white silk chiffon
over white satin. The Robertson home
waa beautifully decorated. A two-cour- se

ot the town prepared a swell affair for
their young women friends. About the
time of their arrival at the party, a crowd
of business men planned to kldiap th
young fellows. Th business men who
took part In the klndnapplng were: J. A.
Reullng, president First National bank:
J. S. Newton, candidate for governor last

Republican Club

Twenty members of the law classes ot
Creighton university met and organised
a republican club. The meeting was held In

th law offices of Raymond T. Coffey in
dinner was served to the guest in at-- i

tendance from Woodbine. Ounlap, Neola
in4 rmm.ll Rlllff. Tits hH(1. an A Ith Brandel. Theater building and started prmariea; T K. Huston, undertaker Wth ball rolling for th support of th A. n. ,mi..,r aroom left for Denver. After their re

That is smoke pleasure in this pare old Virginia,
and North Carolina bright leaf. Thousands prefer it to all
others. Thoroughly aged and stemmed and then granu-
lated there is no better.

One and a half ounces of this choice tobacco cost

only 5c, and with each sack you get

A Fre Present Coupon
The other pleasures are the presents that are seemed

--with the coupons in each sack of Liggett $ Myen Duke's
Mixture. These presents delight old and young. Think
of the pleasure that yoa and your friends can get from a

talking machine, free, or such articles as --fountain pens,
balls, skates, cut glass, china, silverware,

turn they will be at horn at Magnolia,
November Lrepublican candidate, of the city te-'- j taurant; F. E. Crawford. pol.c1udg,;

and county. The organisation In. the T.yior a.ThZ.

sir :n, khrn ?r Cnmtoa ? wuSSclerk. Th young men were taken
Blondes and Brunettes

All Welcome New Shampoo
K 1 I

HYACINTHS CROCUS
"NARCISSUS

.PLANX AX ONCE
All First Sin Flowering

Bulbs Only

, For bast attacts yiaat nmiswd'

Taristies.

BULBS THAT GROW:

NEED ANY ?

Upset, Bilious,
Sick? "Cascarets'

Xo Headache, Biliousness, Upset
Stomach, L&xy liver or Const- -

pated Bowels by Morning.

tennis racquets, fishing
rods, furniture, etc.

At a special offer.

from the party, entertained about town
for th avenlng and th women left to
take car of themselves.

To get even th boys waited a year and
Wednesday night planned a complete re-

taliation, which waa a perfect success.
The men were caught unawares, never
dreaming of such a thing, when Sheriff
Acton, with a bunch of th young fel-
lows, appeared at the different homes.
In on Instance they found Mr. Newton
In bed. He waa called out by the sher-
iff, who said he had an Important mat
ter to see him about, and when he ap-
peared, was tied and In a few minutes

daring October and
November only we

will tend you our

The young men elected officers and
talked over the purposes and intentions
of the organisation. It Is planned by
them to further th cause of republic-
anism at th university and work for
th election o city, state and county
republicans.

Howard F. Smith, son of Judge Wal-
ter I. Smith, was elected president of
the club. George Keyser, senior law
student, waa made secretary. A. F.
Brungardt waa elected treasurer.

The executive committee of th club
will be composed of one member from
each class in each department of the
university and the entire enrollment ot
the school will be invited to member-

ship. Th executive commTttee will be
etected at the next general meeting of
ihe club. : i . .

Meetings will be held from time to
Jm and candidates for city, state and
lupporters ot the national offices will be
nvlted to speak.

new illustrated cata-
log ofpretentt, FREE,

Just send us your name
landed at th City hall to await trial

Tt3 Ks&raski SsiJ Gi.
Pfcoa Dsns. 1JM.

1411 Howard St '
Mayor Reullng, who was attending coun-
cil meeting, waa called out on Important

It certainly will be glad news to
every lady to learn of a really sue-ceesf- ul

hair shampoo. Soaps fadethe hair. Injure the root, make the
scalp scaly and leave th hair strlmtv.These conditions are caused by thealkali In soap a successful producthas finally been made from the

and other vegeUbls oils that
gives a most wonderful shampoo. Itis known as Conconlde. You simplydissolve a teaspoonfut in a cup ofhot water and shampoo In th usual
wayV .The are astonishing.The hair becomes wavy, fluffy, brightand ailken. The scalp is delightfullyrefreshed and all dandruff disappear aBut the best part Is th after-effe- ct

The hair root are invigorated,
growth promoted and hair loss Im-
mediately stopped. Women every-where who have tested this Coconlde
ar enthusiastic A fifty-ce- nt pack-
age is sufficient for ten or mora ele-
gant shampoos. Any druggist has
Coconide In stock or will culckly getit from hi wholesale houa. Any
lady that really cares about her hair
should get soma of this Coconide
without delay, but should not b
talked Into Uking something els In-
stead, as there is nothing that Is even
similar to It A single trial proves
this. It la equally a good for man's
anj children's hair. -

bucnees. nabbed, and landed in the
City hall with the others.

The prisoners were then tried before CONQUERED

and address on a postal.
Comjmu htm Duit tfixtvr may t
assorted tM tars from HORSE SHOE,
J.T..TINSLErS NATURAL LEAF,
GRANGER TWIST, tmi trim
FOUR ROSES (KHa dmbu ampm).
PICK. PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES, CLIX CIGARETTES,
mmd other tag mud outsat stuns! h

Address Prasnram Depb

ST.JjOUIS.MO.

Judge Hurst, who found them guilty, and DRIill imt, urn aM m
mlj. Ounai4i

afwl ftk aJW mil

Ar you keeping your bowels, liver and
stomach clean, pure and fresh with Cas-care- ts.

or merely forcing a passageway
through these alimentary or drainage or-

gans every few days with Salts, Ca-

thartic Pills, Castor Oil or Purgativ
Waters.

Stop having a bowel wash-da- y. Let
Cascarets thoroughly cleanse and regu-
late th stomach, remove' th undigested,
our and fermenting food and foul gases,
take th excess bile from the liver and
carry out of th syatem all the decom-

posed wast matter and poisons In th
intestines and bowela.

A Cas caret tonight will mak you feel
great by morning. They work while you
sleep never grip, sicken or cause any
Inconvenience, and cot only 10 cents a
box from your druggist .Millions ot men
and women take a Cascaret now and
then and never have Headache, Bilious-

ness, oated tongue, Indigestion, Sour
Stomach or Constipated Bowels. Cas-care- ts

belong in every household. Chil-

dren just love to take them.

fklL tadk Im.
punishment was that part of them were
to ride on bare-bac- k, thin horses, and
others were hand-cuffe- d together, and at, lirilin ftr Me mmi risur. Oca.

In km TMatmat, anUMlit IMm taftea. fn.il.
Valashl. tuk alala wraapar, fVaa, paataal.riMa. 834 tilth, tut-- , NesrTeit.W.r,

PerslMtent Advertising is the Road to
KIg Returns.

formed a procession led. by the Blu
Sprtnga band and marched around th
street until they arrived at the city

S III
Us-

MtVlCulls from the Wire
MAKE KNOWN
YOUR WANTS

fountain, wjiere refreshments wr served
to the prisoners. From there they were
marched to the band stand and each waa
called upon to make a speech giving his
experieno ot th evening, when th meet-
ing was adjourned until Saturday night
at 11:30 o'clock, when all prisoners were
to meet and treat their captors at James
Walsh thirst quenching parlor, when both

1

- That E. G. Lewis, th pubUsher en
trial for the second time In the United
Statee district court In St Louis on
charges ot using the malls to defraud.
Is on the verge of a nervous breakdown
and unfitted to undergo the strain of
another trial waa the ftat of a physi-
cian's statement.

through Th Bee's Real Es

The Twentieth Century Fanner .

fs the leading Agricultural Journal of the west. Its columns are
tilled with the best thought of the day In matters pertaining to
the farm, the ranch and the orchard, and it Is a (actor In the
development ot the great western country.

SQBE rX7, Corns. Callouses, Bun-Ions- ,

Frost Bites,. Aching and SweatyFeet A spoonful of Caloclda In the
foot-bat- h gives instant relief. 15c, at
any drug store. Advertisement

tate and Classified Columns.


